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Innexin hemichannel activation
by Microplitis bicoloratus ecSOD
monopolymer reduces ROS
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Qiong-Li Zhang,1,2,3,7 Li-Dan Zhang,6 Xiang Yan,1,2,3 Rui Jing,1,2,3 Xing-Shan Liu,1,2,3 Sai-Jun Zhou,1,2,3

Yong-Sheng Yuan,1,2,3 Yin-Chen Ma,1,2,3 Li-Xiang Zhou,1,2,3 Nan-Nan Peng,1,2,3 Xing-Cheng Li,1,2,3

Cheng-Hui Cai,1,2,3 Hong-Mei Tang,1,2,3 André F. Martins,4,5 Jean X. Jiang,6 and Kai-Jun Luo1,2,3,8,*
SUMMARY

The extracellular superoxide dismutases (ecSODs) secreted byMicroplitis bicoloratus reduce the reactive
oxygen species (ROS) stimulated by theMicroplitis bicoloratus bracovirus. Here, we demonstrate that the
bacterial transferase hexapeptide (hexapep) motif and bacterial-immunoglobulin-like (BIg-like) domain of
ecSODs bind to the cell membrane and transiently open hemichannels, facilitating ROS reductions. RNAi-
mediated ecSOD silencing in vivo elevated ROS in host hemocytes, impairing parasitoid larva develop-
ment. In vitro, the ecSOD-monopolymer needed to be membrane bound to open hemichannels. Further-
more, the hexapepmotif in the beta-sandwich of ecSOD49 and ecSOD58, and BIg-like domain in the signal
peptides of ecSOD67 were required for cell membrane binding. Hexapep motif and BIg-like domain de-
letions induced ecSODs loss of adhesion and ROS reduction failure. The hexapep motif and BIg-like
domain mediated ecSOD binding via upregulating innexins and stabilizing the opened hemichannels.
Our findings reveal a mechanism through which ecSOD reduces ROS, which may aid in developing anti-
redox therapy.

INTRODUCTION

The extracellular superoxide dismutases (ecSODs) secreted byMicroplitis bicoloratus, a parasitoid of Spodoptera litura, reduce the reactive

oxygen species (ROS) stimulated by the Microplitis bicoloratus bracovirus (MbBV). However, the mechanism of how ecSODs reduce ROS is

still unclear. M. bicoloratus secretes SODs to reduce ROS triggered by the symbiotic bracovirus MbBV and during infection of MbBV, cell-

hemichannels are closed.1,2 Understanding the closed hemichannel immunosuppression triggered by MbBV and the effects of the ecSODs

in protecting parasitoid larval development against oxidative stress will provide essential insights into parasitoid-bracovirus-host interactions.

EcSODs exist widely across all living organisms in both hosts and pathogens. In humans, ecSODs are encoded by one sequence and can

form two structures, a monomer and dimer3; ecSODs clear bacteria in the lungs by promoting phagocytosis.4 In microbes, antioxidant en-

zymes, such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), transform ROS into less toxic products. The fungi Fusarium oxysporum secretes SOD5 to coun-

teract the oxidative burst from the host plant’s immune response.5 Leptopilina heterotoma, a parasitoid of Drosophila, secretes ecSOD3, a

monomeric glycosylated form found in its venom.6 Anti-redox therapy is a protective mechanism that can be important for all living organ-

isms.7,8 Antioxidants are significant products of successful pathogens acting against ROS as a powerful deterrence against the anti-microbial

mechanisms of the host.9 Therefore, identifying the mechanisms by which ecSOD reduces intracellular ROS is a central challenge for their

application in developing anti-redox therapy. Of course, ecSODs reduce ROS depending on cell binding properties and functional binding

domains.

Hexapeptide (hexapep), a leader peptide of human recombinant manganese SOD, can enter cells and carry molecules, which can be

considered a newmolecular carrier.10 Typically, human SOD3 is a secretory protein with a heparin-binding domain, with an affinity for heparin
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proteoglycans on the cell surface and in the extracellular matrix, leading to the binding of SOD3 to the extracellular environment and cell

membrane.11–13 In contrast, in other species, the functional domains of ecSOD remain unclear. Proteins containing an immunoglobulin

(Ig)-like domain vary in different functions, such as the Ig-like domain in hepatocyte cell adhesion molecule (hepaCAM) stabilizing the

Cx43 hemichannels on the cell surface.14 The bacterial-immunoglobulin-like (BIg-like) domains are involved in the innate-adaptive immune

response with hemichannel/gap junction.15

Hemichannels are information channels with a role in substance exchange16 and are mainly composed of innexins (Inxs), connexins (Cxs),

and pannexins (Panxs).17 Cxs are the key component of vertebrate gap junctions,18 and Panx is distributed throughout the body. Inx proteins

have the same topological structure as Cx and Panx proteins,19 which are the structural elements of invertebrate hemichannels. Structurally,

they consist of two extracellular rings (E1 and E2) and an intracellular ring, an amino and a carboxyl termini.19 Functionally, a decrease in Inx

transcription level or an increase in the amount of Inx proteins will affect the function of hemichannels; thus, the substance exchange via hemi-

channels depends on Inx homeostasis on the cell surface.20

Here, we showed that the hexapep motif and the BIg-like domain of ecSOD-mono are required for binding to the cell membrane and

triggering Inx expression to stabilize hemichannels for the transient transportation of intracellular ROS to the extracellular environment, re-

sulting in reduced ROSproduced by the surrounding ecSODs.Our data revealed a specific function of the hexapepmotif and BIg-like domain

of ecSODs in reducing ROS in invertebrates. This uncovered a target for developing cell membrane binding-mediated ROS-reducers and

candidate agents for developing broad anti-redox therapy.
RESULTS

EcSODs are required to reduce ROS and subsequently protect M. bicoloratus wasp development

To further understand parasitoids’ self-protective mechanism via secretion of ecSODs,1 hemocytes at different developmental stages were

isolated, and the ROS levels were analyzed. In the embryo, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd instar larvae, the ROS levels in hemocytes were highly decreased

compared with those in hemocytes from non-parasitoid larvae (Figure 1A). These results showed that ecSODs were secreted continuously in

larvae (embryo to 3rd instar larvae), implying that ecSOD secretion accompanies the entire developmental stage of parasitoid larvae.We then

determined whether an increase in ROS has a deleterious effect on wasp development. To this end, we established and used a host-para-

sitoid-double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) delivery system with which we silenced three ecSODs of M. bicoloratus (ecSOD49, ecSOD58, and ec-

SOD67 [ecCu/ZnSOD1]) (Figure S1A and S1B). The mRNA expression of ecSODs was significantly decreased after the dsRNA feeding (Fig-

ure 1B). After silencing the ecSODs of M. bicoloratus, the ROS in hemocytes significantly increased compared with the egfp dsRNA and

control (Figure 1C). No effects on the host development were noted based on the head capsule width (Figure 1D) and parasitoid cocoon

(Figure 1E); however, the eclosion of the wasp cocoonwas significantly decreased (Figure 1F). These data showed that increased ROS resulted

in a decreased eclosion of the parasitoid cocoons (Figure 1G), suggesting that ecSODs are required to reduce ROS to protect wasp

development.
One sequence encodes two structures of ecSODs, a monopolymer and homodimer, in a cell-dependent manner

Petersen et al. reported that ecSOD has one sequence and two protein structures in humans.3 We previously detected ecSODs in parasitized

hemocytes with molecular weights of 18 and 35 kDa.1 To further identify the structures of the ecSOD sequence, three ecSODs were ex-

pressed. Ectopic expression was performed in High Five cells that exhibited three ecSODs-V5-6His fusion proteins (�23 kDa for SOD49

and SOD67, �24 kDa for SOD58) (Figure S2) in the cell pellets and cell condition medium (CM) (Figure 2A); furthermore, overexpression

in S. litura Spli221 cells showed an additional faint �40 kDa V5-6His fusion protein that was only present in the cell pellets (Figure 2B). These

findings imply that the two structures of the ecSOD sequence are cell dependent. We named the two structures ecSOD monopolymer (ec-

SOD-mono) and ecSOD homodimer (ecSOD-dimer).

In the High Five cells, ecSOD-mono protein levels in the CMwere the highest at 72 h compared with those at 24 and 48 h post-transfection

(hpt) (Figure 2C). Conversely, intracellular protein levels presented a time-dependent decrease, as observed using immunofluorescence at 24,

48, and 72 hpt (Figure 2D). Thus, proteins inside the cells are expressed as polymers, and the monomer ecSOD-mono is secreted in a time-

dependent manner into the extracellular space.
EcSODs monopolymers bind to the cell membrane to open hemichannels

The experimental procedure was further designed based on the secretion patterns of ecSODs (Figure 3A). The proteins collected from the

initial transfected cells after 72 hpt were designated as CMA. Treatment of Spli221 cells with CM A resulted in decreased ROS levels induced

by MbBV and carbenoxolone (CBX) (Figure S3A). Flow cytometry analysis revealed that three ecSODs CMA reduced the elevated ROS levels

induced by MbBV. The ecSOD49 and ecSOD58 CM A also attenuated the increased ROS levels mediated by CBX (Figure 3B). These results

showed that the secreted SODs (ecSOD49, ecSOD58, and ecSOD67) decreased the intracellular ROS. Furthermore, �23 kDa proteins were

present in pellet B and CM B of Spli221 cells incubated with CM A (Figures 3C–3E). Thus, ecSOD-mono was bound to the cell membrane. A

faint presence of ecSOD-dimer proteins was also observed in Spli221 cells and pellets B, but not in CM B (Figures 3F–3H), indicating that a

small amount of the dimer proteins also bound to the cell membrane. To further identify the localization of themonomers and homodimers of

ecSOD on the cell membrane, membrane protein isolation was performed, with only the �40 kDa dimer protein being successfully isolated

(Figures 3I and 2K), suggesting that the homodimer was located deeper within the cell membrane. Furthermore, in Spli221 cells,
2 iScience 27, 109469, April 19, 2024



Figure 1. EcSODs are required to reduce ROS and subsequently protect Microplitis bicoloratus wasp development

(A) ROS detection in host hemocytes during the development of parasitoidM. bicoloratus larvae from embryo to 3rd larvae. NP: non-parasitized; 1st: the 1st larvae;

2nd: the 2nd larvae; 3rd: the 3rd larvae.Scale bar, 50 mm.

(B–F) Host-parasitoid-dsRNA delivery system silences the three ecSODs of parasitoid larvae individually. Graphs showing the qRT-PCR detection of the mRNA

expression of the three ecSOD genes (B); ROS detection in host hemocytes treated with ecSOD dsRNA (C), Scale bar, 50 mm. ; the effect of ecSOD on the host

development assessed using head capsule width during the development of parasitoid larvae (D); the percentage of parasitoid cocoons (E); the percentage of

parasitoid eclosion (F).

(G) Illustration of the elevated ROS deleterious effect on wasp development. These data showed that increased ROS resulted in a decreased eclosion of the

parasitoid cocoons, suggesting that ecSODs are required to reduce ROS to protect wasp development. See also Figure S1. In all graphs, data are

represented as mean G SEM. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ns, no significant differences. Unpaired Student’s t test with Holm-Sidak method for

multiple t test; n = 3.
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hemichannels were closed via stimulation withMbBV andCBX, which are hemichannel inhibitors, showing that the subsequent administration

of ecSODs CM A increased dye uptake by the cells (Figure 3L), suggesting that ecSOD acted by opening the hemichannels.

These results showed that both ecSOD structures act preferably at the cell membrane. The monopolymer �23 kDa, which was abundant

and bound to the extracellular surface of the membrane, reduced ROS via transiently opening hemichannels, while the less abundant
iScience 27, 109469, April 19, 2024 3



Figure 2. One sequence encodes two structures of ecSODs, a monopolymer and homodimer

(A) Ectopic expression of the three ecSODs in High Five cells; CMs: Condition mediums.

(B) Overexpression of the three ecSODs in host Spli221 cells; Red frame shows the ecSOD homodimer.

(C and D) The detection of the secreted pattern of ecSOD monopolymers in High Five cells at 24–72 h post-transfection (hpt). Intracellular and extracellular

detection and localization of ecSODs using western blot (C) and immunofluorescence (D). Scale bar, 20 mm. See also Figure S2.
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homodimer �40 kDa may be part of the membrane proteins (Figure 3M). Thus, we further focused on studying the function of the ecSOD

monopolymer in the cell membrane.
EcSOD bacterial transferase hexapepmotif and BIg-like domain are required to bemembrane bound to open hemichannels

Next, we elucidated how ecSODs bind to the cell membrane.We predicted the protein structures of three ecSODs. All ecSODs proteins con-

tained an immunoglobulin beta-sandwich and signal peptide, implying that the three ecSODs belong to the secreted Ig-like family. The

EcSOD49 and ecSOD58 proteins contain a bacterial transferase hexapep motif in the 9th (YSIIGRAVVVHSGV) and 7th

(ISLVGTNNIGRGVVVHS) immunoglobulin beta-sandwiches, respectively (Figures 4A and 4B); ecSOD67 proteins contained a BIg-like)

domain (KSIVILV) within the signal peptide (Figure 4C). We subcloned from ecSODs pIZT vectors and constructed ecSOD49DHexapep,

ecSOD58DHexapep, and ecSOD67DBIg via sequence alterations. DBIg of ecSOD67 was deleted without deleting the part of the signal peptide

that facilitates its secretion (Figures S3A‒S3C), and we predicted the molecular weight of the fused proteins, ecSOD49DHexapep (�21 kDa),

ecSOD58DHexapep, and ecSOD67DBIg (�22 kDa), respectively (Figure S3D).
4 iScience 27, 109469, April 19, 2024
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Figure 3. EcSOD monopolymers bind to cell surface to open hemichannels

(A) Illustration of the experimental procedure of the collection of CMs A and B.

(B) Flow cytometry analysis of ROS in Spli221 cells at 48 h post-infection (hpi) triggered by MbBV and CBX treatment in the presence of CMs A.

(C–E) Membrane binding detection of ecSOD monopolymers in the Spli221 cells incubated with three CMs A: ecSOD49-mono (C), ecSOD58-mono (D), and

ecSOD67-mono (E).

(F–H) Membrane binding detection of ecSOD homodimers in the Spli221 cells incubated with three CMs A: ecSOD49-dimer (F), ecSOD58-dimer (G), and

ecSOD67-dimer (H).

(I–K) The localization of bound ecSODs on the cell surface by using membrane protein isolation: ecSOD49 (I), ecSOD58 (J), and ecSOD67 (K).

(L) Hemichannel detection in Spli221 cells triggered by MbBV and CBX incubation with CMs A by TO-PRO-3 uptake. Scale bar, 20 mm.

(M) Illustration of ecSODbound to the cell surface and a hemichannel opened to reduce ROS. These data showed that ecSODmonopolymers bind to cell surface

to open hemichannels, suggesting that membrane binding of ecSODs is required to reduce ROS. See also Figure S3. In all graphs, data are represented as

mean G SEM. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ****p < 0.0001, ns, no significant differences. Unpaired Student’s t test with Holm-Sidak method for

multiple t test; n = 3.
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The deletion of hexapepmotifs (Dhexapep) showed that ecSOD49Dhexapep presented as a normal 21 kDa protein expressed in cell pellet A

and CM A in High Five cells. However, no 21 kDa ecSOD49Dhexapep-mono protein was detected in the ecSOD49Dhexapep pellet B compared

with the ecSOD49 pellet B on the cell surface of Spli221 cells incubated with CM49 A. Furthermore, membrane protein isolation also did not

show any enrichment of ecSOD49Dhexapep-dimer proteins compared with the ecSOD49-dimer proteins (Figures 4D and 4E). Similarly, ec-

SOD58Dhexapep resulted in the loss of the ecSOD58Dhexapep-mono and -dimer proteins on the cell surface of Spli221 cells incubated with

CM A (Figures 4F and 4G). The deletion of ecSOD67 Ig-like domain (DBIg) from the signal peptide showed normal secretion of the proteins

in the High Five cells. Furthermore, ecSOD67DBIg resulted in the loss of the ecSOD67DBIg-mono and -dimer on the cell surface of Spli221 cells

incubated with CM A (Figures 4H and 4I). These results suggest that the loss of the hexapep motif and BIg-like domain resulted in the loss of

the binding function on the cell surface. Importantly, flow cytometry showed that administrations of CM A to cells containing

EcSOD49Dhexapep, ecSOD58Dhexapep, and ecSOD67DBIg failed to reduce the ROS in Spli221 cells during MbBV treatment, contrasting

compared with the typical functionality observed in the three ecSODs (Figures 4J and S4E). Thus, the hexapep motif and BIg-like domain

are required for the membrane binding required to reduce ROS subsequently. Furthermore, the treatment with CM A of

EcSOD49Dhexapep, ecSOD58Dhexapep, and ecSOD67DBIg failed to open the hemichannels compared with the treatment with CMA of the three

normal ecSODs (Figure 4K). In conclusion, the loss of the hexapep motif and BIg-like domain resulted in the loss of membrane binding and

hemichannel opening (Figure 4L), implying that the hexapepmotif and BIg-like domain are required for ecSODs to bind to the cell membrane

and open the hemichannels.
EcSOD-mono hexapep motif and BIg-like domain upregulated the expression of Inxs and stability of hemichannels

We next examined how the hexapepmotif and BIg-like domain facilitated the opening of the hemichannels. Becausemutations of the Ig-like

domain of hepaCAM were shown to decrease Cx43 via destabilizing Cx43,21 we analyzed the expression and stability of Inxs. We hypothe-

sized that the ecSOD regulated Inxs. To exclude ecSODs-dimer, which was only present on the Spli221 cells, paracrine/autocrine-ecSODs

assays were performed in High Five cells to detect Inx expression after 72 hpt, when most of the ecSODs-mono was secreted. EcSODs-

mono significantly increased the expression of four Inxs comparedwith those in the control groups; however, ecSODsDHexapep and ecSODDBIg

resulted in a significantly decreased expression of Inx3 and Inx4 compared with that of the control groups. Notably, ecSODsDHexapep and ec-

SODDBIg significantly decreased the expression of Inx3 and Inx4 compared with ecSODs (Figures 5A and 5B). Furthermore, we determined

whether ecSODs interacted with Inx3 and Inx4. Co-immunoprecipitation assays were performed and showed no interaction between the

three SODs and Inx3 (Figures 5C–5F) or Inx4 (Figures 5G–5J), respectively. Parallel immunofluorescence assays showed that in the High

Five cells incubated with CM A, the three ecSODs were significantly co-localized with Inx3 and Inx4 on the cell membranes (Figure 5K).

Together with the findings presented in Figure 3, this showed that ecSODs-mono was bound on the cell surface, and the hexapep motif

and BIg-like domain upregulated the expression of Inxs, implying that ecSODs transiently opened and stabilized hemichannels, which sub-

sequently facilitated the reduction of ROS (Figure 5L).
EcSOD3-hexapep from invertebrates is an ancestor of the ecSOD3-HB domain from vertebrates, unlike the BIg-like domain

In invertebrates, ecSODs contain a hexapepmotif, while in vertebrates, they contain a heparin-binding (HB) domain at the C terminus.22–25 To

explore whether ecSODs from the invertebrateM. bicoloratus can be applied to vertebrates to reduce ROS, we performed a sequence align-

ment of 28 different ecSOD3s from 25 different species, including M. bicoloratus and Homo sapiens. The results showed that the hexapep

motif of the invertebrate ecSOD3 and the HB domain of the vertebrate ecSOD3 are highly conserved (Figure 6A). However, the cores of the

hexapep motif and HB domains are different, especially at the proteins’ C terminus (Figures 6B and 6C), which may determine the different

binding sites of ecSOD3. Furthermore, a phylogenetic tree for homology analysis showed that the hexapepmotif and HB domain containing

ecSODs belong to two branches, and that the hexapepmotif was present earlier in the phylogenetic tree than the HB domain. Notably, SOD1

fromH. sapienswasmore closely related to the invertebrate hexapepmotif domains of wasps (M. bicoloratus,M. demolitor,Cotesia chilonis,

B. moris, and Caenorhabditis elegans) (Figure 6D). The data showed that the ecSOD3 hexapep motif from invertebrates was an ancestor of

the ecSOD3-HB domain from vertebrates, implying that the ecSOD containing the hexapep motif domain can be used in vertebrate species
6 iScience 27, 109469, April 19, 2024
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Figure 4. EcSOD bacterial transferase hexapep motif and BIg-like domain are required for cell membrane binding to reduce ROS

(A–C) The predicted structures of three ecSODs, ecSOD49 (A), ecSOD58 (B), and ecSOD67 (C); red shows the hexapeptide motif of ecSOD49, purple shows the

hexapeptide motif of ecSOD58, orange shows the BIg-like domain of ecSDO67, and green shows the signal peptide.

(D–F) The detection of membrane-bound ecSODs-mono deleted hexapep motif and BIg-like domain: ecSOD49DHexapep (D), ecSOD58DHexapep (E), and

ecSOD67DBIg (F).

(G–I) The detection of membrane-bound ecSODs-dimer deleted hexapep motif and BIg-like domain: ecSOD49DHexapep (G), ecSOD58DHexapep (H), and

ecSOD67DBIg (I).

(J) Flow cytometry analysis of ROS in Spli221 cells at 48 h post-infection (hpi) following incubation withMbBV, CM49DHexapep A, CM58DHexapep A, and CM67DBIg A.

(K) Hemichannel detection in Spli221 cells triggered with CM49 A and CM49DHexapep A, CM58 A and CM58DHexapep A, and CM67A and CM67DBIg A by To-PRO-3

uptake. Scale bar, 20 mm.

(L) Illustration of hemichannel closing after loss of the hexapep motif and BIg-like domain. These data showed that the deleted hexapep motif and BIg-like

domain of ecSODs lost membrane binding function, suggesting that hexapep motif and BIg-like domain are required for cell membrane binding to reduce

ROS. See also Figure S4. In all graphs, data are represented as mean G SEM. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ns, no significant differences. Unpaired

Student’s t test with Holm-Sidak method for multiple t test; n = 3.
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to reduce ROS. In contrast, the BIg-like domainwithin the signal peptide is unique to ecSOD67, and the sequence presented low conservation

(Figures S4A and S4B). Thus, M. bicoloratus ecSODs presented a unique function of reducing ROS.
DISCUSSION

EcSODs are scavengers of biological ROS in the extracellular space. We aimed to study how cells facilitate ROS release into the extracellular

environment and why ROS are not reduced before being released extracellularly. Herein, we tested the hypothesis that ecSOD binds to the

cell membrane to open hemichannels, leading to the release and subsequent reduction of intracellular ROS. This is the first report regarding

the involvement of the hexapep motif and BIg-like domain of ecSOD in mediating the efficient and safe reduction of ROS. Data suggest that

this is a new insight into how invertebrate ecSODs could be used for further research on anti-redox therapies.

In previous studies, we suggested that the regulation of cellular immune response is linked to the opening and closing of hemichannels.

When hemichannel closure is compromised, it leads to elevated ROS levels, causing host cell apoptosis and immunosuppression to protect

the host cell against M. bicoloratus development. Conversely, an open hemichannel inhibits host cell apoptosis and immune response,

thereby thwarting the development of M. bicoloratus.

EcSODs transiently open hemichannels to release intracellular ROS, which may be a new strategy against the hemichannel-closed immu-

nosuppression mediated by MbBV. Under the stimulation of MbBV, Inxs typically downregulate and hemichannels close.2 However, in this

study, we have observed that ecSODs upregulate Inxs. Many transcription factors, such as NRF2, NF-kB, HIF1a, and FOXO, can be influenced

by ROS, and we hypothesize that EcSOD may influence heparinase expression by inhibiting the activation of redox-sensitive transcription

factors involved in regulating heparinase transcription, including Egr1, nuclear factor-nB, and Ets1/2, as reported previously by Teoh et al.

Recently, we have shown that the ecSOD-mono hexapepmotif and BIg-like domain upregulated the expression of Inxs, implying that exSOD

triggered ROS transcription signaling pathways. The increased Inx expression leads to enhanced hemichannel stability.21,26–28 Although

further work is needed to show how ecSOD regulates Inx expression, enhancing stability, data suggest that ecSOD reduces the activation

of ROS-blocked transcription factors that regulate Inxs transcription, like Dip3. In the presence of ecSODs, the hexapep motif and BIg-like

domain were bound to the cell membrane and triggered the upregulation of Inx protein. Under oxidative stress, Cx43 hemichannels inmouse

lens epithelial HLE-B3 cells opened andmediated the exchange of oxidants and antioxidants to facilitate the reduction of intracellular ROS.29

Hemichannel opening is related to the regulation of intracellular ROS.

Furthermore, ecSODs bind to the cell surface as the first step prior to reducing intracellular ROS. In vertebrate ecSOD3, the HB domain is

themain binding domain12,13,30–34; although the hexapepmotif is also present in the sequence of ecSOD3, only a few studies have analyzed it.

In invertebrate ecSODs, the HB domain could not be found, while the hexapep motif was found to perform a binding function.

Hexapep is an ancient cell membrane-binding motif found throughout the ecSOD3 phylogenic tree. The hexapep motif was extensively

conserved in all species, from bacteria to humans and maintained its cell surface-binding function.35–46 The human hexapep in the leading

peptide rMnSOD synthesized in the cytoplasmembeds into themitochondrial matrix via its leading sequence.10,47 Here, we reported that the

hexapep motif of ecSODs stabilized the opened hemichannels via binding to the cell surface. Further interesting questions remain to be

answered, such as when and how the HB domain of ecSOD superseded the hexapep motif and whether the hexapep motif lost its function

in the vertebrate ecSODs.

The BIg-like domain within the signaling peptide performed a binding function, a new finding regarding the function of ecSODs. Typically,

signal peptides of immature ecSODs are cleaved after being secreted into the extracellular space; furthermore, the matured ecSOD gains

enhanced protein stability via the glycosylation of asparagine.47,48 In human cytomegalovirus, viral signal peptides can function as a pro-

tein-integral effector domain via a slow cleavage.49 In Bombyx mori nucleopolyhedrovirus mature virions, the membrane fusion protein

GP64 is secreted into the plasma membrane, retaining its signal peptide, which is required for infection.50–52 Here, we found that the signal

peptides containing BIg-like domains performed the cell membrane-binding function and were not cleaved. The cleavage efficiency was

related to the length of the signal peptides; when the C terminus of the signal peptide was more prolonged than nine residues, the cleavage

efficiency decreased, and no cleavage was observedwhen the C terminus was 13 residues long.22,53 Using the Signal IP 5.0,23 we found that in

all three ecSOD cleavage sites, the C terminus was longer than 13 residues. We assumed that the longer C terminus of ecSODs may be
8 iScience 27, 109469, April 19, 2024
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Figure 5. EcSOD hexapep motif and BIg-like domain upregulated the expression of Inxs and stability of hemichannels

(A and B) The expressive levels of the four host Inxs, Inx1, Inx2, Inx3, and Inx4, in High Five cells with the expression of ecSODs and ecSODsD via western blot.

(C–F) Interaction of Inx3 with the three ecSODs: control empty vector (C), ecSOD49 (D), ecSOD58 (E), and ecSOD67 (F).

(G–J) Interaction of Inx4 with the three ecSODs: control empty vector (G), ecSOD49 (H), ecSOD58 (I), and ecSOD67 (J).

(K) Colocalization of ecSODs with Inx3 and Inx4. Scale bar, 20 mm.

(L) Illustration of ecSOD stability in opened hemichannel to reduce ROS via hexapep motif and BIg-like domain, which upregulates Inxs. These data showed that

hexapep motif and BIg-like domain are required for in opened-hemichannel to reduce ROS. In all graphs, data are represented as mean G SEM. *p < 0.05,

**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ****p < 0.0001, ns, no significant differences. Unpaired Student’s t test with Holm-Sidak method for multiple t test; n = 3.
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disruptive to the cleavage, which remains a valuable question for further investigation. The Ig-like domain24 exists in humans and can regulate

the localization of the Cx43 protein on the membrane, and it is known to promote the occurrence of tumors.21 The Ig-like domain found in

hepaCAM is necessary to target intra- and intercellular interactions and play a role in the function of hemichannels.21,25 The Ig-like domain in

hepaCAMstabilizes Cx43 hemichannels. HepaCAM is differentially expressed in human hepatocellular carcinomaand regulates cell adhesion

and motility.14,54 In addition, cell surface localization and dimer formation were not affected by the deletion of the cytoplasmic domain of

hepaCAM.54 Here, the BIg-like domain stabilized hemichannels.

As a key protein in antioxidant research, SOD3 is widely involved in variousmolecularmechanisms and vital in signal regulation55 and trans-

duction. SOD3 can promote cartilage regeneration and is essential for normal pulmonary vascular development. Furthermore, an increased

serum SOD3 expression and activity may prevent experimental bronchial dysplasia and lung injury in pulmonary hypertension.11 It is worth

noting that while other chemical scavengers can also contribute to ROS production, the mechanism of action of SODs is precise, catalyzing

the conversion of superoxide radicals to hydrogen peroxide, which is then broken down into water and oxygen by other enzymes.56,57

EcSOD3 contains two copper ions, which may find application in positron emission tomography (PET) imaging of tumors when labeled

with radioactive64 Cu. In addition, ecSOD3 can effectively degrade extracellular and intracellular ROS; thus, using contrasting agents that

bind to ROS specifically59,60 can make ecSOD3 an efficient reporter protein for MRI. In conclusion, due to the high conservation between

invertebrate and vertebrate ecSOD3, M. bicoloratus ecSOD3 can not only be an effective potential tumor therapy but can also become a

good reporter protein for non-invasive imaging, such as MRI and PET.

In our study, the expression of Inxs was upregulated, and the hemichannels opened under the stimulation of ecSODs, which antagonized

the closure of hemichannels stimulated byMbBV. Thus, a relationship among ecSODs, MbBV, and hemichannels is proposed. ROS reduction

by ecSOD is one of the most essential immunosuppressive functions in parasitoid-bracovirus-host interactions. This is a potential key mech-

anism in the development of antioxidant therapies.

Limitations of the study

Our data are primarily based on the parasitoid-bracovirus-host interaction in immune responses. Although we confirmed that the hexapep

motif and BIg-like domain of ecSODs transiently open hemichannels to reduce ROS, regulating the retained signal peptide of ecSODs may

promote hemichannels. Given that the novel ‘‘retained signal peptide opening hemichannel’’ model proposes the global regulation between

membrane fusion and hemichannel opening and closure in immune responses, further investigation will be necessary to fully understand the

molecular mechanisms underlying the link between cellular ROS-ecSOD-hemichannel immunity during MbBV infection.
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Figure 6. EcSOD3 hexapep from invertebrates is an ancestor of the ecSOD3-HB domain from vertebrates, unlike the BIg-like domain

(A) The invertebrate ecSOD3 hexapepmotif and the vertebrate ecSOD3-HB domain are highly conserved according to the sequence alignment; red frame shows

hexapep motif, green frame shows the deleterious region, and rose frame shows the heparin-binding domain.

(B) The core sequences of invertebrate ecSOD3 hexapep motifs are LxGxxxIIGRAVVVHxxxDD.

(C) The core sequences of vertebrate ecSOD3-HB domains are SxxNGNAGxRLACxVxG.

(D) Neighbor joining of the phylogenetic tree of ecSOD3 is depicted, and according to the degree of variation, the hexapeptidemotif and HB domain containing

ecSODs belong to two branches. See also Figure S5.
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qRT-PCR-MbSOD67-R:

CCCAAGCTTTTAAGAGGATCCG

This paper N/A

pIZT-SOD49 This paper N/A

pIZT-SOD58 This paper N/A

pIZT-SOD67 This paper N/A

pIZT-SOD49DHexapep This paper N/A

pIZT-SOD58DHexapep This paper N/A

pIZT-SOD67DBIg This paper N/A

pIZT-Spil-Inx1 Luo Lab stock N/A

pIZT-Spil-Inx2 Luo Lab stock N/A

pIZT-Spil-Inx3 Luo Lab stock N/A

pIZT-Spil-Inx4 Luo Lab stock N/A

L4440-SOD49 This paper N/A

L4440-SOD58 This paper N/A

L4440-SOD67 This paper N/A

L4440-eGFP Luo Lab stock N/A

Software and algorithms

Prism8 Graphpad https://www.graphpad.com

Premier5 Premie N/A

ImageJ ImageJ https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/

SMART SMART http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/

NCBI NCBI http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.blast

HDOCK Server HDOCK Server HDOCK Server (hust.edu.cn)

Softberry Softberry SERVICES (softberry.com)
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Lead contact

Further information requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Kai-Jun Luo

(kaijun_luo@ynu.edu.cn).
Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique reagents.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Cell lines

High Five Cells were derived from Trichoplusia,61 Sf9 (IPLB-Sf21-AE) cells were derived from S. frugiperdapupal ovarian tissue,62 and adherent

Spli221 (TUAT-Spli221) cells were derived from S. litura63 cultured in TNM-FH insect culture medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine

serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA).
Insect rearing

The Spodoptera litura colonies were grown on an artificial diet at 27 G 1�C and 60–80% humidity.64 The parasitoid M. bicoloratus colonies

were maintained on S. litura larvae grown in the laboratory. Adults were provided with honey as a dietary supplement.58
Microplitis bicoloratus bracovirus (MbBV)

Purified viral particles were prepared based on a previously published protocol,65,66 withminor modifications. Briefly, fresh wasps were frozen

at �20�C for 10 min and then put on ice. Reproductive tracts of female wasps were excised under a binocular stereo dissecting microscope,

and separated ovaries were collected into a 2-mL tube on ice until further use. The calyces were punctured using forceps, and the calyx fluid
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was resuspended in 1x PBS, and then using a 2.5-mL needle, dispersed by aspirating back and forth. The mixture was centrifuged for 3 min at

1,000 3 g at 4�C, to remove eggs and cellular debris. A 0.45-mL syringe filter was used to purify the viral particles.
METHOD DETAILS

Isolation of hemocytes from larvae of S. litura

Hemocytes were prepared based on a previously published protocol,1,55 with minor modifications. Hemolymph (500 mL) isolated from �100

larvae of S. liturawas centrifuged at 4�C for 5min at 1,0003g, and pellets were collected as hemocytes. The pellets were centrifuged for 5min

at 10003g, washedwith 13phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) twice, and resuspended in 1mL PBS. Next, 13 105 cells were added to eachwell

of a 12-well plate. Hemocytes isolated from parasitized larvae were referred to as parasitized samples, and those from unparasitized larvae

were used as controls.
ROS detection

ROS detection was performed based on a previously published protocol,1 with minor modifications. A ROS detection kit (S0033S, Beytime,

Shanghai, China) was used for ROS detection in hemocytes parasitized by M. bicoloratus and Spli221 cells infected with MbBV particles

following the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 50 mL of hemolymph was isolated from �50 larvae of S. litura parasitized by

M. bicoloratus from the embryo to the 3rd larval stage. Next, 1 3 105 hemocytes were added in a dropwise manner into each well of a

24-well plate containing 100 mL serum-free medium for 5 min and then washed twice with serum-free medium. Thereafter, 0.1 mL DCFH-

DA was added to each well at a final concentration of 10 mM. The cells were then incubated for 30 min at 37�C, washed twice with PBS,

and imaged using an Olympus 71 inverted fluorescence microscope. ImageJ was used to measure the fluorescence intensity.
Flow cytometry analysis of intracellular ROS

13 105 Spli221 cells were implanted into 12-well plates. After treating the cells with MbBV and CBX for 48 h, the treated cells were incubated

with a conditionedmedium transfectedwithMb-SODsmutated and unmutateddomains for 24 h, and the cells were stained by the ROSAssay

Kit (Beyotime; S0033S; Shanghai; China). Flow cytometry (NovoCyte Advanteon System; Agilent; Hangzhou; China) was used to assess the

intracellular levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in cells.
Plasmid construction and expression

Plasmids were constructed as described previously,67 with minor modifications. The genes were directionally cloned into the pBM16A vector

(CL071-01, Biomed, Beijing, China), and the inserts were confirmed by direct sequencing. Finally, the eukaryotic expression plasmid pIZT/V5-

His (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for the expression of fusion proteins with V5 and 6 3 His tags.
Plasmid construction for dsRNA feeding

Plasmids were constructed as described previously.68 Briefly, the sequences encoding ecSODs genes were inserted into the RNAi vector

L4440, containing two convergent T7 polymerase promoters in opposite orientation separated by a multiple cloning site.
Preparation of dsRNA and dsRNA feeding

The plasmids for dsRNA feeding were transformed into the bacterial host Escherichia coliHT115 (DE3). In brief, a single colony of HT115 con-

taining the recombinant L4440 vector was inoculated into 4 mL of LB medium containing 4 mL ampicillin (100 mg/mL) and 4 mL tetracycline

(100 mg/mL) and cultured overnight at 37�C. The cultures were diluted to reach an OD600 of 0.4. Isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside

(IPTG) was then added at a final concentration of 0.8 mM, and the cultures were incubated for 4 h with shaking at 37�C. An aliquot of the

suspension (200 mL) was centrifuged at 10,000 3 g for 10 min; the pellet (OD600 z 1) was resuspended in 5 mL of sterile H2O after cooling

to 50�C and mixed with 50 mL of freshly prepared artificial feed. The prepared dsRNA feed was stored in a small plastic box (9.5 3 7.0 3

5.5 cm, 200 mL) at 4�C and used within one week. Control S. litura received a standard feed. Before hatching, S. litura eggs were placed

on artificial food. For long-termmaintenance of the dsRNA diet, larvae were providedwith fresh food every day.69 Hemocytes were harvested

on day 7 for ROS detection. Head capsulemeasurement was performeddaily using theOPLENIC software. Cocoon formation and eclosion of

S. litura were analyzed. EGFP dsRNA was used as a control dsRNA.
Western blotting

Western blotting was performed as previously described.67 Briefly, the cultured cells were lysed using RIPA lysis buffer (cat. no. R0100; Solar-

bio, Beijing, China), and the protein concentrations were measured using a BCA protein quantification assay kit (cat. no. BCA02; Dingguo,

Beijing, China). Samples (50 mg) were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to PVDF membranes. After in-

cubation with antibodies, the bands were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence (Beyotime).
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Real-time qRT-PCR

Total RNAwas isolated from samples using RNAiso Plus (9109, TaKaRa, Dalian, China), according to the manufacturer’s instructions, followed

by DNase treatment. The mRNA was reverse-transcribed and quantified using a 53 All-In-One RT Master Mix Kit (abm, Vancouver, Canada).

EvaGreen 23 qPCR MasterMix (Abm, MasterMix, Richmond, Canada) was used for qRT-PCR on a QuantStudio and 7 Flex PCR system

(ThermoFisher Scientific). Analysis for each sample was repeated three times. The relative gene expression was calculated by the 2�DDCT

method.70
Immunofluorescence

Immunofluorescence was performed as previously described,67 with minor modifications. High Five cells were cultured on glass coverslips to

80% confluency, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100. Non-specific sites were blocked with 4% milk.

Subcellular localization of ecSODs was detected with a custom-made mouse monoclonal antibody against ecSODs-V5 (Thermo Fisher) fol-

lowed by Alexa Fluor 568 goat anti-mouse IgG (Beyotime). Subcellular localization of Inxs was detected with rabbit polyclonal anti-Inxs and

anti-connexin 43. andAlexa Fluor 647 goat anti-rabbit IgG (Beyotime). Cells were counterstainedwith DAPI, and the coverslips weremounted

onto glass slides for viewing with a Leica time-real scanning microscope.
Dye uptake via hemichannels

Dye uptake was performed as previously described,2 with minor modifications. Cells were incubated with TO-PRO-3 (Thermo Fisher, T3605,

Eugene, OR, America) for 15 min at room temperature. Five images were recorded per plate using the 203 objective lens (both bright and

fluorescent fields) of an inverted fluorescence microscope (Olympus 1X71) at room temperature.
Detection of proteins in the cell membrane

Membrane proteins was detected as previously described,67,71 withminormodifications.Membrane proteins were extracted fromSpli221 cell

pellets incubated with a condition medium containing ecSODs using the Minute Plasma Membrane Protein Isolation and Cell Fractionation

Kit (SM-005, Invent Biotechnologies, INC, Beijing, China) according to manufacturer’s instructions. Ectopic V5-fusion ecSOD proteins were

detected using antibodies as previously described in the section of western blotting.
Co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot assay

Cell lysates were collected and lysed with RIPA lysis Buffer (P0010, Solarbio, Beijing, China) and PMSF (P0100, Solarbio, Beijing, China)

(RIPA:PMSF = 100:1). Lysates were incubated with an antibody and protein A/G agarose (P2012, Beyotime, Shanghai, China) overnight at

4�C. The precipitated protein complex was harvested and subjected to immunoblot assay.
Prediction of functional domains

Modeling of ecSODs from the wasp M. bicoloratus was performed using the SWISS-MODEL website (https://swissmodel.expasy.org) and

Phyre2 (http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.Uk/phyre2/html/page.cgi?id = index); motifs were analyzed using the Motif Scan (https://myhits.sib.

Swiss/cgi-bin/motif_scan).
Neighbor joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree construction

The gene sequences of 28 different ecSOD3 from 25 different species from M. bicoloratus to Homo sapiens and Cu/Zn SOD1 from Homo

sapienswere downloaded from theNCBI gene database72 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/?term=). The accession numbers of all down-

loaded sequences are listed in Table S1. The FASTA file was analyzed using Bioedit73 and MEGA7.0,74 and the systematic cluster tree was

constructed using the NJ method. The protein sequence logo was constructed using WebLogo75 (https://demo.tinyray.com/weblogo).
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The data were analyzed using GraphPad (ver. 9.5.1, Prism), and statistical significance was examined using unpaired t-test. p < 0.05 was

considered a significant difference between groups. The data are presented as meanG SEM from at least three independent experiments.
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